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1 M tfce pWr was haldiag the latter is

Hi Wad aad ahaat M tfcra-- it tale tbe water
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IV eaate orreriaadoat stales that while a
aaata af asea were eacased in workiag oo the

rwad at Haaawi 'ah. Kailaa, Maai. swh? sparks

af iae fraai tatrahV cry star where sobm tea bags

of xtaac pawner with 3 package of fase was ly--

aac- - ajaaud lh fas aad hat for tbe presesce of j

aaBai af aaw af the aara. wao seearited tbe fa-- e

fcaaa the paaaW. aa explo$iaa woU have easaed
waach aaaM anda ah e die have taSkted serious

Mfarj ccaai tbase warViag aear by.

W aaltrrtaad that, aloae. in the districts of
Kaaa. aaat Km aa Hawaii, ao less thai fire or
fix laeMtals have ocean ed with gitai powder.
waBahi tbe past year. aH of watch have eetaited
ahe ! af aa arm ar baad afoa the aaforiaBftte

aafirsei. It is ta he hoped that tbe B31 ialro- -

aaediata the Lrci.-teta-re bv His Exeefleacv the
A tin as r Geoeml. preaihitiog the cse at this

ia g. win be atade a law without op- -

Tcntl ofa Pianeer AVelern Artlat.

Jahc M SUaiey. the artist, died of heart dis-

ease. Aprl 19th, at his resideace ia Detroit,
XMigaa. Tbe Posf of that city says :

"Ilk IreaMi has beea aite poor throw;hoBt tbe
wiafter. so such so thai be was unable to do
Back wart. He had sot, however, beea coc&aed

t tA sly. ta fats boa-- e. bet bid been dewa town
aa ptaasaat days, and was coateaipUting an

Mar ahroad for bts beahh. 0a Tuesday
ae asare aawa ia ass carriage to witness a por-taa- e

af the festivities ef the day, aad in the even-io- g

he eaferUiaed gaesU at bis boase,' remark-iac- ;

that ha Mt belter than before for some time,
lie retired at 18 o'clock, and slept well until
lailatfaht, wbea be was atUcked with aa acute
paja ia tbe regies of the heart. He soon ae

ieoafajlo aad died witboat a straggle.
lie was bera io Caaasdaigna, X. Januiry 17,
3 Si3, aad epeet bis boyhood cbieSy in Buflala
He retsered te MitbigiB ia 1E34, aad in the

his prufssion of portrait
piaitaacia Detroit. Between the years 1837 and

139 be resided io Chicago aad O'alena, paiating
neh among the lBdias at Fort SneUing. iy

be praelieed bli art ia Xew York,
aad Bahiaor. Io 1642 b: travel-

ed extensively over the Western prairies, paint-ta- g

the pertriUs, ia fall costame, ef the leading

chief araaad Fort Gthsoo, ia 1'exas and Sew
Mexwe. He crossed the Rocky Mountains

with the Keiray aad Eatery expedilioos. and af-

ter perfarmieg isach important labor for the
fjeveraaeBtia Gififornia. he visited Oregon, trav-

eled extessirefy aleag the Columbia river, taking
sketches et many of the leading featarcs of tbe
cwaatrv, aad 5Biag bis portfoliu with Indian tab-Jee-

dnwB frocs life, iliny of these be subse-pemt- iv

worked ep with rare skill. Amos; them
was his pieiare of .Mosal Hood, oa of tbe k.--t j

great works ef his life. After Lis trip through
Oregon be visited tee Sandwich IrlaaJs. spend-ia- g

isere than a year there. From bere be
shipped to Washington a large aad valuable col
lection of Iadian refics and cunosiiies coMecled

ia Oreges. But the yessel on which tbey were tu

aUpped was wrecked, and they were lost. He
maraed to Wasbisgtoa, which be bad made his

resWcECs in 1S51, but two years later he formed

oae ef the party tbat accompanied Isaac I. .Ste-

phen!, tbe Erst Governor of Washington Terito-r- r,

eo his survey of the .Northern Pacific liail-wa- y

rente. In this tour he traversed the conli-ne- st

treat tbe bead waters of tbe Mississippi riv-

er.
or

Tta Forts Beaton and Union, the Rocky
MeaslaSo chain, aad the BTtter Boot Mountains

to Pert CehiriNe, one of tbe oM Hndson Bay

Cespany's stations, down the Colnmbia river to
Fen Vaficeaver. and tbeace back by the Isthmas.
This expedition affjrded him renewed advant-

ages
be

to study tbe aborigines in their native wilds,

aad to make sketches of life and scenery, which

proved ample materials for all the work of after
years lie returned to Washington where he the
continued to reside cntil IS63 when be returned
to Detroit, where he has since resided. While
living ia Washington be devoted his attention to
finishing sketches of noted Indian chiefs and
scenes of Indian life, producing a gallery of one
btadred aad fifty two paintings or rare merit and

great bUtorieal valse. This collection was placed

ia the Smithsonian Institute, where it was com-

pletely destroyed by fire ia January, 1666. This

loss was irreparable, not only to tbe artist, bat to by

the country. Money could not measure the val-c- e on

of these Isitbfal delineations of the noted

chiefs, and scenes and incidents illustrating the a

life aad character ofa race of men which will

awn bare disappeared from tbe face of the earth.

The historic value of Mr. Stanley's work could

not be eitinated. Tbtse paintings were the re--

suits of bis extended travel and observations

aiming the wild tribes of tho WVsl. Since his

r.'turn to thfsiity Mr. Stanley has devoted 1.13

leisure. left after meeting tha demands for por-

trait painting, to filfins oat his sketches of Indian

life. Mtnyof theses are well knowo to our reader,
and having been reproduced and cheapened by

tbe modern art of cbromo-litbograpb- are to be

found tcattered all over y an evidence)

of their popularity. Iliscreat work was " tbe
Trial of Bed Jacket," a paialiog which the city

ef Buffalo hat Ion; desired for its great Historic
Take, and which they bare several times attempt-

ed to raise tb! mosey to purchase."
Mr. Stanley visited these islands aboot the

year 1 S49, residing here for'a year or two. Dur-

ing which time he painted a number of portraits,
among which was that of Kamehameha 1." which

is to be seen bancincin the ball of the Legislative

Assembly, at the Court House. Several private
parties here are in possession of portraits painted

by him, alt of which show great arti'tic skill.

Legislative Proceedings.

Sixteenth Dat, Mat lTlb, ISTi

Tbe Assembly met at 10 o'clock a. sc., tbe Pral-den-t.

His Ex. P. Nabloklus, in the Clsslr. Frajcr
by tbe Kev. Mr. PaikalL Journal of precedlBg ses-

sion read and, on mutton, approved.
Mr. FoH pretested a petition from Honolulu,

praytwj; that all storekeepers arsd dealers hi lliswo-tel-a

be taxed 20 each, road tax. Referred to Com-

mittee on Finance.
Mr. Kline presented a petition from one Iiaalou,

pravlac that tbe (in of f IS, balance due bim at
dhH carrier, be paid to bits. On mutton, petition
refected.

Ho. C R. Bishop, Cbalratn of Finance Com-

mitter, reported favorably on petition frout Kahebo-ataa- i,

praytej that tbe AfemWy retarn to brm foO,
w bsc he paid to Judge Lawrence for costs of ap-

peal, and which was not relumed to bim aflerwith-draim:b- i
appeal. Keport acccplrd.

Tbe sHe reported adversely on pet I

lion fram Hoaotelu. prayloc that tbe water rates be
reduced, awl 00 pttltlia from Kaa, prajlMj that tbe
pproprUtton of 157B for rosds la K"i, and bony at

Pass lac. be paid immediately. Rrport accepted.
Mr. Kaai Introdacrd a Resolution that tbe sum of

fS,(03 be appniprtated for roads in North Komi, Ha- -

wsH. TobecMsiderrdwithtbe AppraprhtloejlH.
Mr. Poli Itrtdaeed a Resolution tbat tbe sppro-prktio-

far the tno years ending 1ST4, do not ex-

ceed tt.edi.cxo.
After some d'bite on tbe Resolution, the House

proceeded In the Onier of the Day.
The iwtrodend by Mr. Nawahi,

breakincol ttteSabtntb by tbe Autra-Ha-a

Steanshiii Llae beiag Bafiatshcd bnacss, was
Crst ia onter.

Mr. Kaakaha movrd to IndeBnitcly postpone tbe
Rrsoiation.

Mr. Poti moved to traesd the Resolution bv balnc
tbe A cents d alt those w bo w otked 00 tbe steam-
ers oa the Sabbath, arrested.

Resolution ndrfinItely-potpone-

Mr. Kankaha taaved tbat tbe Tote of tbe Itoufe
on tbe adoption of tbe report of tbe Committee of
tbe Wfcote on tbe minority report or tbe Jadietarr
Committee rvgsroins the contested etectioii f Mr.
Palkali, member dect for lVaUlea, be reconsidered,
which was put and carried.

Motion to adopt tbe report or Oramittce of tbe
Whole, as reported yetirdy, recommendinc the
adoption of minority report f tbe Judiciary Com-tsitte-

was pat to vo'.e and lot.
Hois. D. Kakkana said: Telerday I voted In

fsvornf ifce tntaority on the cround tbat a question
of principle was iarolved ralher thn tbe legality of
tbe vntefa slaslemnn. The principle I advocated
yesterdsy standh: Io tbe way ot tbe exlstlnc
Statate. I am ready to cive fay to tbe decision of
the Inspectors of Election for the reaon that, after
dae cosMratio, to the pest or their ability, tbey
bave given tach construction to Section TSHuf the
Civil Code. I am always resi"y to pre in to a ilnt
of principle wtber tbau tbe Statute should be vio-

lated with Impunity. Tbe minority of tbe Com-
mittee In clvlss tbeir report, when advancing a
question of principle as belo? tbe means of tin- -

of tbe member frost Waialua,nugli to
bave left It as a nutter for our courU to decide
rather than take It upon tbumselres. Tbe cause
that bis given rise to so much dHcassion is the con-- '
fiction of tbe Statute under tbe old Confutation of
ISiiand the property qaalidcatlnn under the Condi-
tion of 1501. Sections 7SS, TH, 735 and c07 were
made for tbe elections when there was no property
qualification. A new law was passed In 1S6S to
facilitate elections under the property quali6tIon.
And surely, In my mind, there exists an irregularity
to a decree tint jutifies the minority of tbe Com-
mittee to doubt; bntl think tbe Committee err in
bringing a milter of principle to test the dtcUlon of
the Inspectors of Election on a point of law, and
for that reason I concur with tbe majority report of
the Committee."

Upon the matter belne broBgbt train before tbe
House. considerable discussion took place mnrdini;
the adoption of the minority rrport of the Jadiclary
Committee, which, if adopted, nrdrred a new elec-
tion to be held at ttaialua tor a Representative to
the Assembly from that district.

Motion made to adapt report of majority of the
Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Carter moved to refer the reports back to the
Committee, and if possible let tbrm ret fresh evi-

dence, and report Spain to tbe Assembly. Mutiou
put and lost by a vote of IS to 17.

Motion to adopt majority report of the Judiciary
Committee, and allow the member from TVaUlua to
retain bis seat, put and carried by the following
vote:

Jltt His Ex. P. Kanoa, Hon. D. KalaLaui, Hon.
Mcttrs. Kaai, Rupakee, Martin, Nawabi, Kipi,

Xaibe, Abolo, Raaalke, Knlbelaui, Lonoaea,
Sful, Xewtoo, Kalue, Mikalcmi, Poli, Kumoikc-bueb-

Kekoa. Kapgniai, and Kackjba Si.
Sik$ His II. V. C LhmIiIo, His Ex. J. O: Dnm-ibi-

Hons. C R. Bishop, a Eanaina, V P. Kama-ka-

P. T. Kae, H. Eabanc, His Ex. F. IV. Hutch
ison, His Ex. C C. Hsrris, Hun. Messrs. Hitchcock,
Raukaa, KjbnDol, A. r. Judd, J. O. Carter, C H.
Judd and TV. H. Rice 15.

Bill to amend Sictlaas ISO and 4SI of tbe Civil
Coda read.

On mutton of Mr. Rtec, both Bills considered in
Cnmmiltee of the Whole, and Mr. KnlhcUul called

tbe Chair.
BHI Introduced by Mr. Knpakee, to amend Sec-

tions 4S0 and 4S7 or the. Ctrl! Code, levying a poll
and road tax on all males between the ages of SO

and CO, ia place of 17 and 60, as heretofore. The fol-

lowing is tbe Bill:
An Act'to amend Sections ISO and 4S7 of the Civil

Code.
J3e it Emaded, by tbe King and the Lrcislatlve

Assembly of the Uawalhn Islands in the LcgUlalurc
the Kingdom assembled :

Section L That Section 4 SO of tbe Civil Code be
and tbe same is hereby amended by striking out tbe
word "Seventeen" and substituting therefor tbe

"Twenty," so tbat the Scctiuu as amended
sbIi read as follows:

Section 4:0. An annul poll lax of oat dollar shall
paid by every mile inhabitant of the Kingdom

between the ases of Twenty and Sixty years,
whether a Hawaiian subject or an alien, unless the
person be excused Irom snch psyueat by law, or by

Assessor or tbe district in which be rctldes, on
account of age, infirmity and poverty.

Section s. That Section 457 or the Civil Code be
and the same is hereby amended by striking oat the
.word "Seventeen" and substituting therefor the
word "Twenty," so that tbe Section : amended
shall tead as follows,

Srction 4ST. An annual mad tax of two dollars
shall be paid by every male Inhabitant of the King-
dom between the affea of Twenty and Sixty years,
whether a Hawaiian subject or ao alien, unless tbe
person be exempted from inch payment ly law or

the Assessor ot the district in which he resides,
account of infirmity, or unless be be a school

teacher actually employed, ora fireman beLiDztng to
legally organlxed company. or a Undent actually in

attendance at any of the biffh schools orcollesra.
Section 3. All laws and parts or laws in conflict

with this Act are hereby repealed.
Section 4. This Act shall become a law from and

after the date of Its approval.

I Bill to atni'nd Section 430 of the Civil Cde, re--

daring tbe poll tax to 50 cents, was laid ou tbe
table.

Mr. Carter maved to amend 1st Section by striMnc

out tbe words "one dollar," aud iHSertlhic therein

tbe words balf dollarf"1or tbe parposelor brlnclog
secotid Bill before jbf'Cotnrolttee.

Mr. .Martin was in favor of the Bill a It stood,
and opposed tbe proposed amendment to reduce to
balf a dollar.

Mr. Kupakce favored bis Bill, bul wis oppoed to
rrdBehcrtbe-ta- t.i .V) cents, and lind tipon the
AwmMytbe of t.i'mira liy Infrc-li- was
twenty years ttf i;e, as Is tbe case under tbe present
Statute.

Mr. UJtcbcock concurred with tbe tstt speaker,
and spoke strongly acalasl reduclBg the poll tax, as

tbere was a petition now In tbe Assembly to reduce
tbe horse tax, and wasintbc bauds of a Commlttte
to nport npon.

Mr. Voli spoke In favor r rcdoclnc tbe poll tax.
as be tboucbt tbe present tax ot one dollar was a
burden upon tbe poor man, and In bis oInlon tbe
taxes were borne betwetn the rkb and
tbe poor and it was bis Idea to reduce tbe burden
of tbe poor people.

Mr. HaieroiHO was In favor of dolne away with
tbe poll tax, and taxirn; cats one dollar a bead if tbe
Government could uut raise a revenue any other
way.

Mr. A. F. Judd wts nthcr opposed to lsjlne a
heavy po:l tax upon the people for tbe take of raiding
a bet spoke in fat or of tbe public belrg
taxed according to tbeir means, as was tbe custom
In inv-e- t couttiirs, aud'wbleb was the safest rule to

pi by.
Mr. drier spoke of the difficulty experienced by

bltu In collectinj: taxrs, not ftjim unwillincntss of
the tax layers, but from want of means. Tbe Rep-

resentatives bad imposed a tax of $IS,0C) npon
the at tbe Ul session of tbe Lcit-lature- , ai.d
the reduetlon of tbe poll tax would amount to onlj
$U,000, which was mi more than ouirbt to be done
to ease tbe burden ( tbe tax pyerv As for rvduc-in- g

the revenue, that was a question. It was for
theKeprcscnt(tlestotc,tM)iie taxation, and make
tbe burdens uf the HHras licht as rnuslble; and if
tbe Government did not Kke it tbey eoald kilt such
Bills by adiising ilis Majesty not to approve of

' them. He then cited the remarks made by Hie last
speaker rrgardinc taxes tin real and personal prop
erty as brine the srest cuMc to go by.

Orf motion. Committee rose, and the Chairman
rerteJ s and asked Irtvc to ill can. Re-

port accepted, and leave t;ranted.
The Assembly then adjourned.

Seventeenth Dat, Mat IS, ISTi
The Assembly met at tht usual boar, tbe Presi-

dent, His Ex. P. N'baolelna. in the Chair. Prayer
by Mr. Kupakce. Journal of tbe preceding settlou
rtad and approved.

Mr. Limoac presented a petition from Wal-luk-

praylmj that Charles Burns be appointed Dis-

trict D.ictor in Wallnku. Reterred to the Sanitary
Committee.

Mr. llilemana presented a petition from Himakni,
prajing that Section I, Chapter 79, of the Civil Code
be amended r t bat Section 1H or tbe Civil Code be
amended; that a i iw be passed prohibiting District
aud Police Justices troin appearint: as Counsel iu
any Court; that Hawaitau Doeturs be allowed Io
practice Indiscriminately; that no Foreign Doctor
travel on a Sanitary tour tlirourh iUmakua.

On motion, the petition was tclurned to Ihclnlro-dncer- .

On motion of Mr. Kaai, roles suspended and the
Hon. gentleman introduced a Resolution that a Com-

mittee of three be apointed by the Chair, whose
duty it shall be to compare the Hawaiian and Eng-

lish icrslons of the Bills In the Assembly. Resolu-

tion adupted, and tbe following gentlemen were ap-

pointed l.j the Chair: Mtssts. S. Kaai, A. F. Judd
and L. Abolo. ,

Mr. Poll gave notice of Bills to amend Articles 45,

61 and 62it the Constitution.
Mr. A. F. Judd read for tbe first time an Act re-

quiring the proper Identification nl prrsucs ranking
acknowledgments to instruments. Bill passtd to
srcoi d.rradlic and entered. tu be printed.

His Ex. Ibe Minister of Filnnce read for the first
lime an Act to amend So-tlo- SC9 of the Civil Code,
relating to pay of Tax Collectors. Bill passed to
second reading and ordered to bepntitid.

Mr. Martin Introduced a Resolution tint the Min-

uter of Finance show to tbo Huuse the receipts
from the Mktki Is and the work ot Prisnnt r. assuch
receipts arc not distinctly stated In his Ri pott tutLe
Assembly.

Mr. Abolo was In favor of the Resolution, but
tbwnflit it ratherearly to Introduce it, as the Finance
Coiniulttee had not reported.

His Ex. the Minister or Finance elated tbat rhr ac-

counts nl the labor or Prisoners and tbe ncelpls
Irom the Markets Bere kept In the Interior Office,
but he would get a memorandum of the same ut,d

Uy 11 before the Assembly.
On motion of Mr. Kankaha, Resolution referred

to the Fiuauce Committee, to returt ou same to the
House.

Mr. Kaukahs read for the first timea Bill to amend
Section 815 or the Civil Code. Bill passed to second
reading and ordered to be printed.

Also, a Billto'amcnd Sectlon245of the Civil Code.
Bill passed to secbed leading and ordered to be
printed. '

Mr. Poll read for the first lime a Bill amecdlnc
Section 193 of Hie Cltil Ode. Bill passed to second
reading and ordered to be printed.

Mr. A. F. Judd introduced a Resolution that RiT.
Mr. Kapall take the place or Rev. Mr. Aea as Cbp-lai- n

of the Assembly, owing to a severe attack i'f
sickness of the lattergi-ntltma- A communication
hud been received from Mr. Aea that be would nut
be able to attend tbe sessions of tbe Assembly.

H 11. TV. a Lnnalil.t t'uonsht the Vice President
oueht to act as Chaplain.

Upon ballot. Rev. Mr. Kapall was duly elected
Chaplain or the Assembly.

Mr. Mikalcmi read for I he first timea Billtoamend
Sections 215. 216 and 23) ot tbe Civil Code,
ins tbe work of Prisoners and pay ot Jailors. Bill
rvjictcd.

Mr. Komnikrbuebu introduced a Resolution tbat
tbe com of RJ000 be introduced in the AppmpriaMnn
Bill, for building a Bridge over the stream at Wai
awa. Era. Resolution laid on the table, to be con-il- d

icd with the Appropriation Bill.
Mr. Kaai gave notice of a Billtoamend Section

513 or the Civil Code.
Mr. iLomoikelmcbu Introduced a Resolution tbat

tbe sum or $1000 be inserted In the Appropriation
Bill tor Court House and Lock-u- at Ewa, Oahu.
Resolution laid on Ibe table, to be considered with
tbe Appropriation Bill.

Hon. D. alakaua Introduced the following Reso-Imlo-

' Woereas, this House has great Interest in
the observance or Ibe Fourth Commandment nl the
Mosaic Code. Including that portion of it which Is a
set forih in tbe words. 'Six days shall thou labor
and do all tby work and whereas, the morals of nf
the residents of the city of Honolulu have special
interest for every member of this House and the
whole country: Baolrtd, tbercrore, the Marshal of of

this-- JTingdom being Sergcsnt-at-Arm- s of this As-

semble, shall report, at as early a date as possible,
all persons who in Honolulu iierltct the ahove in-

junction
a

of Holy Scripture; and tbe Judiciary Com-
mittee are Instructed to pre parr, or cause to be pre-
pared, such Bill as. if enacted, will effectually cm-pe- l

all persons to obey this portion of the Jlooic
Law."

Mr. Poli thou --lit tbe Resnlutlou tended to ridi-
cule the BtWe, and moved to indt finitely postpone;
which was put to rote and carried.

Mr. Mikalcmi pive notice or a Bill to amend Sec
tlons 110 and 114, Chapters, or Ibe Civil Code.

Mr. JTabanaeui introduced a Resolution that the
Asemby Instruct tbe Reporter of the JCnokoa to
report correctly tbe proceedings r tbe Assembly,
aud not to "poke fun" at tbe Legislators or the
Honorable Member himself.

Mr. Carter said tbat It bad become manifest to him
thus early la tbe Session, Ibal some Editor would
hare to be hinged, and tbou;bt that tbe Assembly
tu expedite busioess had better commence and bang
one right awar.

Mr. JTahananni explained at length bis" reasons for
brinioz in tire Resolution, as he wished to keep tbe
papers Irom rldienlins him in the fururc

His H. W. C Lunalilo referred Ibe last speaker Io
tbe Third Article ofthe Constitution, where all men
could rreely sprak, write or publish tbeir thoughts;
which was a principle be gloried in, and favored tbe all
rejection of such a trilling Reaulution.

reeding discussion the Assembly adjourned.

Late Foreign News.

By the schooner Cygnet, Kimberley. arrived

here ywie rday, en route for PelropauUki. we have

dates from San Francisco to the'3rd inst. two
dava later than thoe by the Comet. We are in

debted to Captain Ktmbe rley. for late papers.
EUKOrEAN.

IcDe9. May S Earl Daffren, th newly appoint
ed Gevtrnor- General of Canada, sails fur Jfew Vurk

'on the 11th or Jane. He will lend his yacht to
America, and will stay awhila ia Xew York. It is
pnibaVe he will eampets, in tht races with some of

tht Tcssel of the Xew York Yacht Club.
A pfdarexpeditiin 19 prvjeeted nnder the ansplccs

of tho Royal Geflgraphical Society.
It is reported from Madrid that the Pope has writ

ten a letter to Zritl on tbe subject of tho relations
between 'Spain and the'llcly SeJ, ia which he says

if Spain desires to bo reconverted So the mother
cbnrch, the principle - of religious lPerty tcnst'Ve
tnodiEeJ. Talerarce f public worship .the Church
will not object to, but the Catholic religion must be
restored to its proper Supremacy in the realm. The
sopcrintendtuce ef schools mast be remitted to the
Priesthood, and civ il marriages and recistcr of births
must be abolished.

Tbe reply of Secretary Fiih to the noto of Gran
Tills, was handed to tbe latter yesterday by Mr.

Sebenck, and it is stated tbe negotiations for tbe set
tlement of the differences between Englaad aod
America are now progressing sstisfactdrily.

A Zaniibar dispatch of tu 15th of April states that
a severe hurricane v islre 1 tbe One hundred
aid Stty esseis of all classes were sunk or stranded,

Tbe town of Zaniibar was badly uamacel. Tholoss
is estimated at SlO.OVO.OeO.

A cable special says, Bombay advices report Dr.
Llvibgstoae safe at ZantiKar.

AMEIUCAX.
Cmcico, May I. The- - Journal') Washington

special- - says all eyes are centered on Cincinnati.
Judge Davis received dispatcher this morning assur
ing bim of his nomination. Colfax received dis
patches to the same effect

A private dispatch received bere from Clocinnati.
fmm well infermed srces, says Western men are
confident ef Datis' nomination, and Eastern men are
equally confident of Adams', but tbat tome talk tbat
onto win no tnruwn over ana w. vox nominated
It is etsv stated t.lat there is still considerable di&
cullv with lecard to tbe n platform.

Seldeu. of Xew York, presented a protest by the
minority of that delegation against the action of the
majority insisting that toe vote or the Stale in

he cast solid for U reele y. The protest charges
that the delegation appointed last night to east the
vole was packed, by the friends of Greeley, ahn, ar-

bitrarily ruled off froia tht delegation every one
known to be opposed to his nomination, and is signed
by all the of tht delrgation.

Wasiusgtos. May 3, rant. Tha Pott-offic- o Ap-

propriation Bill came up, the queilUn pending being
.n increasing the subsidy lor tut vaina sevice to one
million personam.

It has been ascertained from authentic sources that
while tht Government has not withdrawn, and ill
nut withdraw, our claims for consequential damages,
it has been signified tu Great Britain that no money
award is anticipated or by the Uni'ed Slates,
bat simply a decision on the question Involved, touch-
ing the dutiea and obligati-m- of neutrals. Should
Great Britain propose to stipulate that in the event
tf a war in which she would be a belligerent and the
United Stales neutral, she would make' no claims fr

ntsonenlial losses frum a lallure of tht United
Stales tu observe their neutral duties, this would be
accepted as settling Ibe point at Issue; and the United
Males agree tu refrain fruui pres'lug for a luvnej
sward f.r indirect before the Gcreva Tribunal.
It ia net known whether such an agreement will or
can be reached. Tht United States has made no
I roposal, bit ifsuch an arrangement should ht pro-

posed by Great Blita n It would bt acceptable to
nations. Tbt-- , betond doubt is the extent vf vihat
our Government bave thought it possible or contem-plate- l.

The morning papers regard the despatch as the
niterandc ufth State Department, ami comment up-

on it frum that point of view The llorfifraxs tbe
action is the withdrawal uf the claims. The 7Wo
intimates that the claims af the State Dr artrueiit, tu
eiablish the principle to blind America herealter, Is a
humbug. The lltrtilJ makesit the basis f an attack on
Secretary Fish, and intimates that the attitude uf the
Government toward Spain in an attempt to conceal

in lb oneaia. by bluster in tbo other.
It says Spain is tu le bullied brctue wt art afraid of
England. The ffimU adds : The rustler affords
better reason lir loosing with hopn and favor toward
the Cinrinr-nt- Convention than any that has been
brought forward. Ihe 7ii not only make; no

allusion to the matter but fails to priut the des-

patch.
CIJici.hati, Ma? ? Tie Convention resrsc mbled

at three o'clock. The ball was densely crowded. Tht
report of the C.tatuittce on Permanent Orgnniiation
reported Shruz-a- President, with a
fir each Slate. Among the Vice President, are H'm.
.M. Rockerley. Ca.lfornia; Geo. G. I.J011, Nevada ;

anJJ.H Jnlinst- n, Oregon.
Scbniz was conducted to the Chair amid tumultuous

applause, and, being presented to the Convention,
sai l, in substance; Xcne cu!d survey this vast as- -

semMige. Inim all parts ot the ciuntry. tiut with
emotions of astonishment and hope ; astonlshtrent.
considering the spontanie'y or tbe Impnlse wh cb
brought it tocether. and hupe. cniisidering the pur
pose Tor which it had met. The Republican party
conlil well le ctmgralulaleu mat suco a meeting was
possible. He reviewed the history orthe movement

'and alluded at length o the causes from which it
sprang. He spoke of tht corruption in tbe Civil Ser- -

lce; oisrerrarrl or law ; nnc nstttutionaI assumptions
of power ; laxity of public opinion, etc. Referring
In the condition ef the South, he said that these
Ststes were suffering for a policy of conciliation and
statesmanship.

Of the common sense of tbe Convention, he said it
exceeded the most sanguine expectations r.f those who
called it. It would seem that nothing could witbttand
the movement. s irresistibly inspiring. Indeed, the
breath of victory is in tbe very air. We can succeed
only by throwing behind us State pride anil (ersonal
preference, If it existed, by an honest and straight-
forward platform, and statesmen for candidates, not
rnciely popular available men.

Referring to tbe cry, " Anybody to beat Grant,"
be said something mure than that was wanted : not a
mere ebange of persons, bul the orerthruw of a per-

nicious system ; not another President merely, but a
better President. He closed by saying that they
stood on the thresholdof a great victory, which would
surely be theirs and they truly deserved it.

The Committee on Credentials reported against the
recognition of Lsura IleKorce Gordon, as a delegate,
but tendered her and other ladies tbe courtesy of the
hall.

Poreclosure of Mortgage.
Befrire Ihe Hon. Elisoa II. Allcx, Chief Justice of

the Supreme Court and Chancellor. Is Eqcitt.
3Iary Borcess. Emma Pogh, and William Pugh, her

Husband, George II. Burgess, Charles Burgess, and
Hubert Burgess, Complainants,

JiTair
Stewart iTamilton Coor, and iTilliam L. Green,

Truitee .under tht Will of Wjlliam A.Cooper, de-

ceased. Defendants.

to an Order this day madePUIISUAXT entitled suit by tbe Honorable
Elisha E. Allen, Chief Juitice of the Supreme Court
and Chancellor ot the Kinedum. Xoncc is tereby
given tbat a Bill in Equity bat Ibis day been filed in
tbe above entitled suit, praying fir the Foreclosure r

Jl,rrRnge executed by STEWART HAJIIUTOA
COOI'GK, and delivered to EDWAIID BCUUKSS.
said 3Iort?aee bearina-dat- Ibe Tweoty-f.inrt- h Day

November. A. D. 1S69, and giren to seeare term
Pmmijsnry Xntes. ane for $63!, without Interest, and
six for? I,"00 each. t"gether with interest at the rate

10 per cer.U per annum, payab.e
en the lands aud premises sitnate on the corner of
."nuanu Street and Merchant Street, io Honolulu,

Oaha, and known as tbe Ttnyal Hotel" premi-es- ,

tbe same are set forth and in a certain
Warranty Deed made by John Maiey to William A.

aad recorded in Liber S, pages 414. 41i, 416
and 417. and also in Deed from Stephen Spencer to
Edward Borces-- , and recorded io Liber 77, paee 51,
55. 53 and 54, aud also all and linralar tbe Goods,
Furniture. Billiard Tables, Stock in Trade, and other
per-on- property being in and npno the above de-

scribed premises hiown aa the " Bnynl Holel." as
well as the premises adjoining--, known as tbe ' Ball's
Heid." lc, Ac. togrherwith all the ricbtt, privi-
leges and appurtenances to tbe lauds and premises
belonging ; and tbat tbe day- - u( bearing said Bill has
bcerr ordered by tbe Hon. Elisha II. Allen, Cb ef
JustSe rf tbe Supreme Court a d Chancellor, for
SATURDAY, tht EIGHTH DAT OF JUNE, A. D.
IS7S, at 11 o'clock A. ZU- -. at tb iu Ibe.
I'aurt-hous- at Honolulu, and all persons interested
are hereby nntiSed ft apf-ea-r and show cause, if any.

the prayer af the BUI. on or before tbe day
assigned and fixed for tbe hearing.

W. C. PARKE.
Jlar'htl of the Hawaiian Islands.

May , ISTi.
E. H. SrajiLEr,

Solicitor far 17--

Notice of Assignment.
having made anHDOLIJl.n.V Underngned ui all his prop-

erty for the benrst of bis creditors, all peisont bar-
ing claims against Ibe said II. Ballwan are hereby
reqaested to present tbeaa t tbe Undersigned, aod

Uus iodehted Io tht same, will make immediate
payment to

IS Zl ED. HOFFSCIILAEGEK t CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PJR O GRAMME,

Eleventh of June, 1872.

KAMEHAMEHA 1ST DAY!

The following is the Programme for the Celebra
tion ol tne Anniversary ol Kamkiiajieiia 1st :

Kamehameha Plate.
Open for all florses Two mile dash Catch

Wpistit Kntrance, $15 Second horse saves
b lakes.

$100 Purse.
Trotting Baco, to wagon Open to all horses

Distance, two miles Ku trance, $10.

Foot Race.
Open to all -- 200 yards Purse, $20.

King's Cup.
Open Tor nil Howes Mile heats best trro in

tlirvo Kntrance. $15 Weight, 130 poaads
Second horse saves Slakes.

Sack Race Purse, $20.

Honolulu Purse $100.
Sweepstake for all Horses Mile dash Catch

Weichts Entrance, $10 Second horse saves
Stakes.

Mule Race $40 Purse.
Mile dash Catch Weights Entrance, $3.

Foot Hurdle Race Prize, $40;
Second Prize, $10.

Open to nil pedestrians 4 hurdles in 100 yards
Hurdle to be l rect high 1st price, S40 j

second man, $10.

Public Purse $60.
Hack Rare Miln dash Open to all Horses that

have nof run in any ol tho nrevious races of
the day. or that have won a Varso in Any ad-

vertised raw Entrance, $3 Purse, $60.

$60 Purse.
SwecrUVts for nil Horses Half Mils Single

dash Catch eights hnlrnuco, 55 Purse,
$60.

Velocipede Race Prizo, $15.

$80 Purse.
Hurdle liaco for all Horses Two Miles Weight

140 pounds Enlrunce, $G Purse $S0.

Wheolbarrow Race Purse, $10.

No person allowed to enter a horso unless a
inlisctilwr of $10 to Iho Racing I'und.Mcepling
the Hack und Mulo Huces.

Entries for iho nbovo Uace.,encloinsr Kntmnca
Fee. names nf Imrces. owners, und colors of tho
riders, to lw gien in to tho Secrotary on or ru

Thursday, tho Cth of June, at S r. .v.

Tim sports of Iho dav will commence prvcisciy
ut 10 o'clock a. yt.

Edi" Jockey Costume, insisted upon, "TiSS

J. S. LEMON, Secretary.

PACKET LINES.

Txl3lo Of tlxo
Steamer "Kilauea."
May- - SOtti ICona
Jlay 7lli .Circuit uf Ilataall.
June 3.1 Ki.nn
June 13lli ...Circuit oi Kauai
June 1711a lCtilla
Jnnr ailll ..Clrenlt orlfasrall

May 17th. the St tuner will leave Maalaea Hay one
hour before ber regular sailing time, going la l.onsi,
and thence to Lahalna.

The attention ot shippers of Freight Is called to
the very careless manner in which hides are shipped,
and notice is hereby given that the Purser will not in
future receipt for any goods unless properly paeked
and pTainly mnrked.

A good Iluuy baring betn placed at Maalaea Hay,
and a man put in charge nf tbe warehouse, the resi-

dents of IVailuku, Waihee and Wailapu can bave
their freicht delivered by steamer with certainty and
safety. Itejujar schooner rates will be charged no
taore and no less.

Iho Aent regrets that he is obliged t- change tbe
day uf sailing of the "Kilauea" fur Kauai, after
baring adt ertiied for Jnne 8th, to Juno l.ltb.

It was th intention of the Agent to bave the
Steamer, upon bar Kona trip. May 20thgo as far as
Kaalualu. She will unt go beyond Ketlakeltua Bay.

Foasago, Oash.
18 SAM' I. 0. WILDER, Agent.

United States. New Zealand and Australia
Mail Steamship Line,

For San Francisco.
TIic Steamer

On or about .In tie lt.
jeoi AucK i toxica.

And OlhfrXr Zralantl Pnrli. conMectltig
at Ancklaiift vtIIIi Stramtrr for Sydney,
Melbourne and BrUTiatte

TUB STEAMSHIP

im NEVADA!
' On or nbont June 1st,

Frtightror the steamers will bt received in
tbe steamers' warehouse frte or storage.

JSiT Paiient-er- s boolred through at reduced rates
to points in tbe United States and to Liverpool, and
also to ports ia Xew Zealand and to Melbourne.

For freight or passage atd all further information,
apply to

IS tf Agents.

XL IJ &UIiAn
DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO!

lit. C. Brewer & Co. Agents. St
MmhardiM refefTfd Sloratrr Free ni M Vv

litacrml cub fdraocei nude on Lpmeati hj Ibli tio.
1 J C. BKL" fcla,

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

C. Brewer t Co. Agents.
Favmble arrsnrementl can alatl bo

riffle fjrttoraeeaod t uf Oil. Bone, Wool, Hides aod
other 'lerchamlia to New BeHssed, Boaton, New York and
oilier Eastern Porta. Caab Advaoce mv!s.

y C. BKEWER i: CO.

For Kohala, Hawaii.
Jk Schr. Active,

Will run as a regular paezet to tha above ports.
For freight or passage apply to

14m WALKER t A ILETT, Agents.

Regular Packet for Molokai.

SSia Schr. Pauahi, 08k
II. REYNOLDS Jt.aler,

Will run ai a regular packet between Honolnlu
and Slolokai, touching at KannakaVai and Pokco.

For freight or passage apply tn tht Captain on
board or

IT. PRESDEROAFT, Arent.

ICKAI.OH.V Ac PA.1EE.
Houses Ship and Sign Painting!

hots-- i. srarrr,
HAVING opened their .Shop on tbe above

prepared to do all tnanoer of work ia
Ibeir line of business. Chirges reasonable, and all
work doat with ntatcets aad diafatcb. S

INSURANCE NOTICES.

1872.
STATEME5T 0? THE

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

Company
OF NEW Y0EK. 144 and 146 Broadway.

For tht Year Kodlng Dee. 3 1 , 1 H71.

F. S. Winston, Prosldont.
Net Ast, Jinuaryltt. ISTI... ft3Sj,il7a

Kicalsra xcvl4 ras Ysaas
lTeotlttma

For Interest aad iteuta. SC$. llt,a;
DuntmsEMKvrj,
TP0UCVI10Lrr.KS:

rer clahns by JenSri3l.WHa
lee AOllo.... . ril,;M4
Fee MalureJ VnOw.

ments OSW
rorAMniowa IMI3U
tar Cash DiifclsnJ. 3,!,tM 12
For Aanottsra aa4 . -
,urreoJrrJlltrle.l,H,JirM n,tiS,Scoe:

E.XrF.X5ES:
OommlsMi. ta acrnti, SM,IT( U
Eaebasiire and IVttaea, 3S.SSg
AilvrrtMag s,anai
Sa tarts tfSSSlM
Meeal Fee. (Hl;JK
Law 2,la039

and yialssm.
rv, and sorsity ex- -

U,J4 3 1,1I3,4 1

TAXM;
Ameaat past to difTereat Suit..,..11t,tft 00 J,R3.tl 1

jittM.m tt

SUMJIAttY OP 1SVKSTMKSTS.
Tkuxls arel Merre'gea tn rrepetly

mere thtn den Me tbt im loaned..
i. l'nhe.1 Stalea Stoeta . 4.3. t :
3. SnlVrt Mat ami Ctty Steeai . IJ00 e
4. New York State Town tuwiu. ;aiooi
6. Real titale . l..5 w
a. CaaMnBAQkaathlTYmtGerorntTialbatrrest

luiaoeea uut irom .ania. . ...... i ia, ..a
a,:e4,Ri i;

ADD:
ttttemt accms.1 Nl.708

rremTomi l,Itz.lrtM
Preminma In eenrs o; lran.mts.san. .. ...... tst.Aa
Market value ef Stocks In re etewt uaunr

Qroaa Aaasta. IVcembsr Stlt, 1$1.. ...MleKT.tKUO

I bar carefattr avanttDed lb lrers4ar statsmeaL ana
Bnd tbt ssnit eorrret ISAAC f. tWt, AnJItov.

From tbt forrcWnr It will W seen tbat tbt stvsral Itetn of
Pt.bnrsetneot bear th fclsswlnr, Vatss t tbt Itees44a ef Use
jeir:

iSM in rottcy iitMers si.n percent, w neeeipis.
rakl fce Kjpenaet 7.1 jfe eent. f nstelpta.
PaM IVr Tim 7 eeat. tf Riarfita.

The ratio of tTpenea It teaa than m aor rrmr vear darlne
tht bister ef lh OoniAny.

Tat Autts sat ArraormttD At latltvrs:
tlroM Aaasta, Jan. Ill, lStJ Ml.MT.W 0

I.lAltll.tTIKS.
Ite.erTf fee all rvlirlea In nwee. JU).M; 51
Ke.ervt rve Addltfona. lSJaOaMU
ttwrv foe Annattv ira,tu pn
Re erv for rnrarnr.1 Marrlna. . 4tSsr
Claims bj death net vat due... W.i V!

iwt nwriera iMvmetwa, unt en
nlsmantl...... .. fACOOOi)

Premtunta Mtdln advance. 93,aixi
Snrptna aeernxt en Tentlnt Dlv- -

Klsnd ivneirt M:st t;,iittaM
Snri-tn- over att LhMlttlss.... tx?4.:ii
Dlvhlend or Jan. lit, 173 lta.Te
Vndlvhled Snrplnt ,. il.oat.tlt 11

The Rear tvra npn Polfefsv and AiMEHena were tttarmloe.l
aselallm vainliron aesarirma It th AMaffsart Tabs r

Mortalllv. and bar Iweent. lalstsaL
The tHvHrnd if I'tl It eonHsrW.T trer than any

by thli Cempiity Uq a tlisfft -- tar'a ttvaar--

Th clalma br Pealb rltrlnc tht tear Iffltm a frartkm
le.s thsn tsveiiljtlthl per cent, of tht ion predrdnl by list
Company's Table of Mettatlty.

POLICY AMI ltlSIC ACCOUXT.
IVIcIm Imied and rittored during 'mil. iaMjr.

tlrtlrar 11191 Saa.3AL3S9 On

The amount lnnre.l laatmit f "."XVOyieraalsr tlMnln 17.
IVIWea In fre Jan. III. 1S7I. . . . 7J.sA4 Il".779.: m
AiMHkwia SLiaxaoM m
Aanulllrt, (Annual,).., 17 19.011 M) i

'

Total 73,911 tlHWl.ttiOO
RailtrF.tprnFatei:reriMtln IrttMevciLlaralasntaet

Ctarisvtr Nts Ytaa f.r ttsry year ihret lit SrntHtttltoi
Year. rrrrrnt. Ykr. IVreent. Year. rtreent.

. .141 KM tas 1MB ...
1141.... ... .: 144.... .id. a 1M... 1914I ... ...IM 1. . . .J It ... .... lit
1M4 .. ...ia !W... 9.5 J.. . . .11
147 .. ... ou 17 ... 94 Ifat ... U.t
ISIV... ... i JS.... 91 la".... .. . IllIlia.... ... 1 ... l- - . . lo.
It).... ... .. lHa ... 83 1I.... 9.S
111.... ... ss 1W1.... 9S 1S71 ... .... 7.1
ISM ... ... 7J lsas.... S.4

INSURE IN THE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY!

OF HEW YORK, WHICH HAS THE

Lowest Expense;, Lowest Mortality and

largest Dividends.

SAM'L C. WILDER,
12 Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Licenses Expiring in May, 1872.

RWAIL Honolulu, Oaha. 2d. Glieo Hop.
1st. R P. Adams. 27th. John Stlnnicfc.

23th. S. Jlasnin ; Ulh. E. Slrehz .t Co. Wai-ohint- i,

Kuu. 2d. Pan? Hans;. Kiilae, K. II..
Ah Ko. I'unahra. Hilo, 11th, (J. II.

Wetmore, liana, Maui. 19th, 'I. Lyon.
Ah Ho; 15th. Augustine Knos. 2Gth.

Charles Sylva. ilh, Ah Man. liana. .Mani.lfUb.
All Ivan. Waiawa, Ewa. 8th. Puchon .t Aot.
Wnimfn. (Cnuai. 12th, Chun Tai. Kupeke, Mo-lok-

loth. Knlnuipihaole.
Wholesale. Honolnln, 1st, K. P. Adam).
Auction'. Ilunoluln, :td, U, S. Iiartow. Kan,

Hawaii, 22d, L Yl Swain.
IlcTniEK. Wmlnfcu, 2Cth. Wong Ko.
LtrAAtj. Mak iwao. 6th. Kekahuna.
Horse Honolnlu. 1st, Labapa. No. .18. 2d.

Kapahi, Xo. 59. 3d, Aalom. iVo. CO. So. 61.
3d, Xaihe KnKni. No, G'l. 4th. Mnltiaikoo. No
63. 4lh. Keaka, No. W. 4th. V. P. Peka, No.
65. 6ih. Kanpwahine. Xo. 66.

NOT SHORTLY EXPECTED !

BUT

tfbW HEBE FEOM EUROPE !

Ex Hark "MiilTlnn,"
Klogo, Master, 137 days fmm Bremen, the follow-

ing goods:

CRUSHED SUf.AH, in half-barrel- s.

PORTLAND CRM EST
The Real AtricLE A" jt'sjm.lH

Case Ilektaa, Catty's,
Bbls Coal Tar,

litis Stockholm Tar,
Uair-bU-s Stockholm Tar,

Bt.li Slackbaln. Piltb,
IIslf-bM-s Ettckhalm Pitch.

Cases WeatpbalTa Haras,
Caeairierrn!ta Enrlt.li,
Ilnbboek's Borled faret OH,

do Wilts Lead,
do d Znse,

Cases SARDlMCt, not pat ap for the
Jlan oeer the tray, tot mmnhi atgl ai

amy effaxd ra tAe mari'L I

pit-- All of tbe above will be sold as low as any
offered by any other party, by

4- - B0LLE3 k CO.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE!! tt
laM.IIE UNDEHSIOXBIl, KXECUTOns ofj

X tbe Will of tht late It. MOFFITT. will cause ta
be sold at Public Auetion. in Aujait next, if net
pretiouily disposed or at private sale,

THE ESTATE OF KAIICRT POINT,
On Oihu.dniit'in; of Fine Grazing Land.aWnt Mt
head or imported Cattle. 40 Hones, and a small User, 1
oreboiee Sheep. There la an excellent dwettlog bom
with ont-- h nles and farnltnrt cotnplett.

The paddocks and pens for diridiut; tha iteek are
unntually complete and eitentive. There it a Waul
Shrd.Wool i'rcil, and every requisite far carryic- - on
the fUneb wiifiont further ootlay.

For further partlcalari, apply to at
W. L. ORgf-S-

,
or

A. S. CLEOUORN.
nonolalu. April I. 1S7S- - 14-- tr

Notice to Creditors.
IN-th-

e flalter of tbe Estate of Ttobert
SIOFFITT, deceased, (recently I. R. Maffitt

Stoaey.) Xotiee is hereby jlren to all per,Q i,r.
ing claims agaiatt the said Robert UeStt, deecastd,
to exhibit lb same with tha nemiary vooehen. daly
aulhentleated, whether secured by morrjijt orothtr-wis- t, A

to Ibe oodtrsig-ne-l Etecutorj, at Honolulu,
within six months from the date of this notice, and If
not so presented, thy will b forever barred.

W. L. GREEN,
A. 3. ClaEOIIOEM,

Honolulu, May 8, H71. 17 4s Executors.

LEjjr-A- XOlrfOES;

COCIlT Or THE HAW-im- SSUPHK3IK Ia Ptbala-- Is ta Mttr af Ska Erfat
of KODUIT LETT. Ut af MmaSata. Oaka, JmaaiaVtalaw-Uta-.'

At Caauataan. VaSara llr JaaeMa WWaauala,
Da rtaiirag aad Sreag tb vaiRwwi aaat aseaaasa ac Jaaaia

TT. Amttn. Aemlalilrater tf rtvt Estata af laaart ksrt, tm

ot UaaataSa. deevauaat, wktrara aa asks la tw ef HMl-5-

aad eaaxiM aMmK wtta SUaWSO. aaat aaka Mtal SW
aamt nray b tatasaevt aaal apiaaaaOX aad) stsat a aaataiSwi
may b asad of itsstrtairllefi it tV eaarnimuVatal.
kirxla I tat parsoaa III rest rafsrVt. 4 Jiw hanSKy aa
aad SI, aaraltaa all rartaar i uf uaaiftiatj a aaw AaW

aataSlratr;
II ta ordered. Ikat SATTRBAT. sk St aay T tn. M. aV

lSTx, at taw o'etoek t. a., bararw ta i Jaarana. at Caaas-tar- a.

ta tb Chart Htmf, as H !. aa aaat ska aaeaatan
Mj ia apsuiassd aa Ika tsaaa aaal a4aa IWasacMl j llaa
aa4 aetaaata. aaal tUl att ai sua a Sasaeaalaat aaay ajtrat aaat
tkef apprar aad saaw aaana, K" amy nYsy aaeai wy aa
saaatslsaaM aoi k traatrd. aad aaay araaiaaa'alauaaiaat
wba art ratSVsrdla tb aaal aaafart IHftHadl
to lb EatSiak laaiaaa. So Ml.a Sat Ik ttri
OaztTtc, nwraae aaaaSaw anal aataawnf as naiajalw aw
UsreesaassiOv wetks ftavSaai ta t waatlbiMlaafawawjasal
far aaM aMftec,

tvxad Uaailara, H. L, Ik4a sftk Aaj af Wrt.
H A. WfaitW t.WX.

at I lwawiaa 54waaWaT aaP twS 9w)S'aWaaSVaaIPaia

WaMsa R. Stat, Csk f n CWrl M
X CIIA.MItERS. UerorrlheClrewIt Jadcw

X aeaaad JaaiWfi iwaHrSK. Ma ta
I'tabar. Ia lb rattler af kV IMaSe af tUttH
IIJI.LKCK. at MaU-vaa- . Maat. aVre4.

Aptataataio kaviat; ktaa auMla ta Ikia Caws a Mr.
J. P. OKKKX. of Mtkawa. far rswaata at raw Waa
of SMITH IIALLXCK. lata Mahaww.. Maai. K. I..
dree-ale- all parlsrs taititstJ ha ska .otl
saah as nasi at kfa. aaat atkars, are
nt!ed that WKtXN'RssaUT, th iab tlar 4 aw
sett, at t 'asak.A. .. bat bets tasefafid ata
day and haar far baarhac said atfateaWm saw aajr
aafeetJatit tbat saajr Vt aaastil. rasa af kaaskac at
th Court IIms ia Makawaa, Ma, H. I.

AUK. WKXet.NTvBK.
nmth JssV. M JV1. Btat. flaw. Mauds.

Labalna. May lasb. ITT. at

COCIlT OPTHR HAWAirt-j- rSUPItKSIR raowiiK h tk t tw awtata
tt Ilia lltaaaraa WU. . LCMtUtA. SttaVe aa Urn

aacatealtoa a Saaawsa tar near . SHt at aaal kaaaaa.
Ua rsaasac M aaiac law riiiraa ar iwirti inm aa

Caarla R. makatx Ik iwaraaaaaaf th mif tA artjaawrea
of aaal iVvatan C. lanata. reara hrta Ma Sfaat mt
artlala raal bitawatag t skate asM a aaat a14avStaaai
SMIlt elttW tsjal tliniai V aaak raai attM ifciataiN
aakii

It 1. Wskjr arirrri. laat Ik aaal af akaaf taw aakf wagt
Jla4 iall frtaar4al4i "4tff 4taw rtiT lav 4waSraaa alJaBltarl aaVfeBa

Ikl. Caart aa SATVetMT, tk akWa aa tt Mass. t. k Mil
at I o'clack. t. a M IktCaart Ha- -a at aksCvaart,ta Haan
lain. iha aart Ikeee task a4ty aa ataV aaaaat ata
U rat4 Sw tk aaaa af aack satata

Aaal II H farlkaf uraarwt. tkat a eaasa 7 taas aaaav
al sra the aaaaWi ia l.aWa WS I atl mf

ktartaa, la tk Hawaiuv Masam aaal at uaan aaaia.
para i.ilail ia aS4 Hnanksla.

Mat ll.aalala. H. I.. Mar Jaat, Htm
aajrTvM m aaatajai,

ah t
tVatlta H. t. CSark. TTaa

SUl'IlKJIK COURT Of TltK MA tVAIM.l
la IVakal. Ialaa4 af rtaaaa, SK alUa as

taada. Ia Ik asaltar af tk aMata f TVIMaUM Maf.
I'llREYS, M

A aaaa an at. niiaHSaa ta WaW best Waa aaat
aad CWtall at Vt aHaaa Itaaaskina. J.. !.... kaaaajl at
art ot r iaj, a. rt. in, w imm t aa rvataat
Coast, a a. paankaa a Ik. sasa ikanwaaal kraala
aVWWawlhJ iOn lfartavaaMart4trf (aV H 9 ahW MafaWaaaalaal)

tsatttat kata lk--1 kf aA S. R Ml
II h ak V earW4, tbat W IWIast. T. tk MaafafMaj, A Ii 1S7X, al a'aaask, a aa. afaaaliaV.at aVa

saaai f aaal Caatt. M Hi i.atiiK Ka) ataaal. kanti
ttajlBil ik Hat bar ,wia- - aaat Wat aaal ci ai a, aaat
taaVfwftaVlt aTatJal I faynaM4jaWaaar WajTrat) ftfatf raBjaa)a. jfigf aeaaa!

aetJ aaaf tyras aa4 earrt Ik I s.aTS --ywa. aa4 aa
lananrt iaavaaaaaaary.

It la fartkar araaraal. tkal aaWat tk inif at 0mm
aaiaaa, ajr ira aaeataaiva ia la, aaj

awl At .1
lata.

Aad a It ftttkar araWS. tkat ittiHiaai aa aaaa Saaw
nsWfMac .Naaasa aa aaal Wat. aaal la rk jkat kTK

araaa. taaaaiaa I
of aaM Will, al Ik Mae ata. laiiaV

ttataa) Hoaalala. R t Ma aaal aatS.
MMI K. IUM,

Atleati Ckarf Jaaawaaf taH it l O III.
tftust R f m esaeir. i

Sui'itvtK couht or Tim iiaumiiaj
la mkita la rk isattai f ItW IJItli

SIII H.MA.V I'stCK a H.a.taka. Irtaa af skaaa. Haar ilOraar t show aawa aa illiitlia af aia.wtaai aa araat af
SVala af Raal Eaiat.

Ua ra1a a (jMaa Ik Pmntiia. M K. latk aat
Jttaaa Ma, Ik Hvi aka i IfIW fal tjSmm a ral. aa.
cana. staysac sat aa annas aaaa tf aaaaata IM
IraaTlBf ks Ik Etasaa af aWanita rat, aaat iittaiia
cvrtala ssawl raawaia war ata aaat mb atMaaaa a

11 h kmfcy aant ikat la aaat af ata at ska aaM aaaa-raa- a
rVrk aa all aasaalaa)iaaHaHaiai i al awata. aatwaa

bsatrt thai laarl oa t.lTCRMT, tks arataay Vfaaa.1.
ls7i, at la Vek.k. . a., al sfcVwrt i ml aataOaart. a
uaanlaia, Ike aaa Skat taatjaw aaaaw wk a aaWaBaalf
not aeaaa tar Ik aata mt swek i till:

1 ft to fartkar araaraak tkat aaaataf aatlasaVr aaaaaV
llakaj al kaai Iksaa aawaaalla wtata kalatwaat allt aaa af
aaat lax. la tk Hiwtau ffillta, a

Mt4 llaaulakt, H. I., Mty awatJOT.

illsai CkaaS lnaWn.
'Mi E. Ratasta, skaaast Ctat.

CKFOBR THK SLrHsEVIR OOCRT OT TrfC
IsiaaaU fa Ifiahila, ht tkw in inn

nl tha Ealale uf FttASSK MttaMMk aasraaaaaS. M
Cat in bars In I ha UimmI Irarot hi Hoalaka. 1 liai
the Hum. II. A. Wltttiaaaa. sttcwiwl Aiiatlm Jaaflw
of Ibe Sapretaa Coart.ia rrnkale, IMa Itfe tut af
Mar, 1S7S.

On rndiatr aad URaa: tk laelletm af WWMaa C.
Partie, aorckai AdanaMmlrsr at Ik gat att af Pattr
II. Trradway, dVceaaed, lata Traaltw af rkar akwus-naree- d

Estata aaal ahta Ik Hiatal, ta W aaM
Estate up to the Mtk day f Maerta, A. It.
pravlos that the saiae kw sjiaarl taat
and tbat the aaretie oa tk Buawlaf IIm atM 1

be dssckarjeed Irvm ranker mpoailkiniy ka tta
premises ;

Il is hertbr oniartd taavt FBIDAT. tkw 7IW Ja af
jnrse, a. u. sara, at iv o cefiCK a. r .
Hon. IL A. WMeaataa, Sreead Aaaawlal
Ihe Supreme Coart. at Caawafitis ha
Iloate ia lluaotala, W aaat tkw saaat It
polnled a foe linte aaal nastw fr kaatawX
tlo aad Ibe Seconal IMIatrenaa, aaat IMaapersons latereafed rnarltsra aad Ikast ata
I bow cattsr, If av I key kara, wtr tha at aft tt
said petition thoaid aot W araatiaV Aaat K Ik
inrttrtr ordered that Ms aaanj. ka ttVe IMM aaat
Hawaiian biicaact, be pwkHikiil to tlsa tlaeaaiaaa
(Itielte and oVa Aa Oka, wenvptptt aaaaMaat ta
Hooolalu, lot I brae toctestlta wtafea aratitat ka
the time kercia aptsoaataa tor aakf ka rater.

Dated Uoaolata, Jfay 7, Wt.
II. A. W10Fi54Arr-- ".

Attest: Atroctala Jtilk-- s Sawwwraaw Caaif.
J.io. E. Baa?iap. OrtK.

TUB SCPMM I COL'RT OF THBEFORE Isbadt la Prabar. AS Caaatkiat la
tbt Cmrl-sia- i. hi H.aalata. btfcsa tk ttaai H. X.
WidtBano Seeoad Aata! Jastae af aba Saastaia
Coart, ia rioaata, tbw 7 lb day tf Mar, Ml IbtTa
matter af tb Ittiate f THOHAS K IIM. JsaitiiA

On readiae aad al- - Ik elttt.ii af 1laJUrUf
C. PARKE. Saatsal Ad msaa.tr atar af kW attaara at
i'etaf II. Traada-ay- , dsttattd. Ut Trattat tf tk
abavt DaaMd KtUkt. awl aa fci Atti taat af
said Batata op t tk Mth day af Mare's. IStrS. aawa-laj- ;

tbat tb sans ka atlaaa aaU I. Stall aaat akaesaW
laratiet tn th Had a4'-ss- 4al TaWMtivk aaiitnajal
from fa rlber raiaaaiikatrlj at aaa aeiwllll -

Itlsbtreby ardrJ :kat mlAT.t4. lakiaaa-- af
JnntvA. II. loTI. al IS a'ararir A. M.. aV
Hen. II. A. Wirftsastn. Stawaal Aataaia4w JkMtot af
the tapraaw Coast, at Claaaebm la eiVr I
ia Uoealala. ka aaa tka aaaaa laity la aataaataf a
tb 11Hie aaa asaa ir aaaraa- - kli kafa. aaat kaa
seeou ai I aa lamwua, aad ra-- a ltrsats
cittd uay lata aad Ikast saaear aasi sfr mt V
any thty batt, wkj tha prayaraf aJ tiajaj,j ,u
oat b raster. Aad rtt- - fnilkal aaatra"1kawaaaaa
Otdtr, la tht Ilaaasu-- i a. 4 sWraVk Itaaaiags Vt
paMiseed in law sl.waiaaa Uattlla aaal Bs aVt
Okoa" newsaas era, (wiase--t aaal t akHik 1 kw Wi aa
tehi, far three soeseiva ikt yiailtta k kaa aaa
aMatialed far taial aaMiaa;.

Dated llaaalala. May 7. I'TX.
h. a. wimmmx.

Att Bar:
Jon B BAtHttai. Vtftj fTarst flat
T.f THK mattkk of xi i c HsiT-.-.-r- n or
JL ttTLUAM .VHWim laastf
aa.i.,rakaaWiV. nrcaaa Jaaaaaaf ska aaat Ja aaa M S,

Haaaaau. Iiti.li. la fiaSaala.
Tkaa. W. CvrH, I tajaaitr ilir aaal a natal tar a t,

tKa t. 14. Ttw, tWai, mm tka Saaaa afvUkaal
XVMSU. kvsttf tikilti. Mtaat aaaw.aX kwasaVW.a.

iinaaa vans aaaa Mars eaaaa; iaa a vajjawa 1
tar tk kaarSac aaal aataaswt ataawasaaaaBl
tkat kaa aaaaoala aart. aaa.-i.a- aw I iai ua

aaataa9; M tk kraar af Ik wtU af tk 4.tat int. aaatkWk
dlackirjol;

Xa UMA t. taW task af Jaa. Mn IVkn.a.aeJrJ tad .erMalt m a., far - -- , , naaj,fj Htsaaaa tkat a. I asaaW WWratav mi asVakil a. a.iWCtart Haaae. Uata. Vtaat. iia4timti Ittas,. .4
1k aaaa nutm aa raajaascal tkaa aaf tirall lint

A-- laaT4iaaW.... . cTr, M an i7 n iaat, it L
waiwi, oiasast, taax.

Notice to Creditors
TN THE JIATTF.H of the Batate at MBS

aVTBimiAS, dtaeattd: T1E I Iseeaslsy
Kireo ta all pesasaa kae.r as Ira i axaaatt tas toM
Jaba Swtataiaa. JeeaaeJ. k "--n fai iaa. mtm
the neeeasary TaatJsttt daly. a art nHntlut, wiikt.i
staartat by saaetaaga tt atWrwIse, ta KaaMa. aaaa
has bat beta ajil.t Adoaiahua Sar. wkm kaa
Will aaatxaat. at kia t aiea. ar a tisa haili I tTmp nl

hi ttBaa ia tb Coart hawse. Hiailata. waVa ata
rssaatltt frwa ia aVafct af aljaailtt. mt as yaatsi.
aad if a!. t pruaata.1. t- - aA ka IVei-M-e kaar t.

MttaVT,
A rWraey far ta AJctaailtaUr.

Hanatwat, April la. lata. It--H

TIICU-4DER8IG- ED nTBTni1AT
lata a swptrUrrsba far Ms yasfyjaaaasf

earrylojcao thaPafa basis es ra tdsa'taia Kaav.
Island ef HarraJI, nailer Ik Stm aaaa rrjQltJT

SPEXCEK. X. t HAGBr.
t e. n. asmstm.

iTaUhlna, May 1st. 172.

An oatttaodiof; dkta azwtast at p t alata I HM

lettle. tbtit iadebtfl ta ret vrfll asa
stttltmeat. X. C. BALaTT


